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No.PU/A W-3/SRKGAC/6/2015-16172-

To 

Date: 22.03. 16 

The Principal 
Dr. S.R.K. Government Arts College 
Yanam- 533 464. 

Sir, 

Sub: PU - Dr. S.R.K. Government Arts College, Yanam - Extension of 
Provisional Affiliation for UG courses for the academic year 2015-16 -
Orders issued - Reg. 

Ref: I. Your request letter for Extension of Provisional Affiliation for the year 
2015-16. 

2. Our letter No.PU/A W-CDC/A.F/2015-16/96, dated 20.11.2015. 
3. Our letter No.PU/A W-3/2015-16/16, dated 28.01.2016. 
4. Your letter No.18/Dr.SR.K/ Accts/DD/2015-16/70, dated l 5.02.2016. 
S. Our letterNo.PU/AW-3/6/201S-16/48, dated 19.02.2016. 
6. Our letter No.PU/A W-3/6n0l S-16/57, dated 04.03.2016. 
7. Your letter No.304/Dr.SRKGAC(Y)i Affiliation-2015-16/l 13, 

dated 07.03.2016. 

Approval of the University is hereby accorded for Extension of Provisional Affiliation 
for the following UG/PG courses with the existing intake as noted below in Dr. SJUC 
Government Arts College. Y anam for the academic year 201 S-16 subject Jo ..fulfillment of 
affiliation conditions as undertaken to be fulfilled and also other conditions,,pending ratification 
of AC/EC of the University 

Extension of provisional afflliation (2015-16) 

SI.No Name of the Course Intake 
I. B.Sc. Physics 20 
2. B.Sc. Computer Science 20 
3. B.Sc. Mathematics 20 
4. B.Sc. Chemistry 20 
S. B.Sc. Zoology 20 
6. B.Com. 40 
7. B.A Economics so 
8. M.A Economics 10 
9. M.Com. 10 

All faculty positions should be filled up without existence of any vacant position as per UGC norms and the appointments should be made on permanent and full time basis in the presence of University nominee. 
All changes in the teaching staff and other changes that may affect the fulfillment of the conditions for affiliation should be reported to the University within a fortnight. 
Request for University nominee for appointment of faculty shall be sent to th University atleost one month in advance. e 
The College should ensure payment of salary to the Teaching and Non-teaching s taff as per UGC norms. 



The Advisory Committee Meeting should be conducted at r~gular intervals as Per 
norms with University nominee in the Advisory Committee and minutes submitted to the 
University. 

Excess admission of students over and above the approved intake in respect of any 
course will not be entertained by the University under any circumstances. 

The management of the Institution shall discharge the statutory duties relating to 
pension, gratuity, provident fund etc. for its employees. 

Surprise checks will be conducted to ensure that all compliances reported have been 
actually taken care of . 

In case of _violation of any of the conditions of the University, the affiliation would 
be ,.wit~anq- the~ _ollege alone would be responsible for all consequences in this 
r.eg~<!, In such 'an event, _the affiliation fund would stand forfeited to the University. 

( • The ext.ensio? ,?f provisional affiliation for the courses shall be valid only for a period 
,of one academic year i.e. 2015-~ 6. 

\ -
• I 

Yours faithfully, 

~~~ 
(M. RAMACHANDRAN) 

REGISTRAR (1/C) 
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